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S T A T E  O p  j a a i f l E .
In  Council,  May   .
The Standing Committee on...Bieotion Returns...............
to which was referred the........ ............. ........ :.............................................. .
- election returns , of the ..special...election.  '
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Charles A.
Boutelle, in the 4th Congressional Distriot, comprising jthe_ counties
• %
of Aroostook, Penobscot, Piscataquis and Washington; said election
was held, on Monday, April 8th, 1901, in the several oounties of said 
district, for a representative to the Fifty-seventh Congress,
.having..carefully examined...the., same.................
REPORT:
THAT Llewellyn Powers of Houlton appears to have re­
ceived a majority of all the votes cast in the respective counties
and is eleoted a representative therefor. Llewellyn Powers re-
•» •
eeived..eight , thousand,., three ..hundr.ed...and,.fifty-nine....(8,359.) votes.
...... Thomas White, received five -thousand,... five-hundred . and...ninety-
. . e i g h t . . . ( . . 5 . , . 5 . 9 8 . . ) . . . y o . t . e 6 , . ................................... .................................... ............................. ........................................................
Scattering ten (i q ) votes.
■ ri I ?
1 • '
y
Which is respectf ully submitted.
....Chairman.
In  Council, y l ..(...0......... ig o  I .
Read and accepted by the Council and by the Governor approved,
A ttest :S Secretary o f State.
COUNTY OF YORK.
O f  U q U s l J  1 finte
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W hen R eceived .
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